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of religion is the rnost deeply dved of ail crimes, aîîd bias ever Leen the
most destructive to the Lest interests of society. The naine adopted Iy
these people, that of "lLatter Day Saints," is of itself one of the most
cruel caricatures of Christianity ; for the practices carried on in Utall
and the neiglil)ouringy territories have Leen equalled only in the daik
ages, an(l in ant anti-Ch ristian church. If the Amierican Goverurienlt
and people are powerless to starnp out the entire systern, root and brani'l,
thien republicanisrn itself is a failure.

M%,. iRassam, a ce1elbrated aeLa-o1ogrist, sas: "If any one wants to lie
Convince(l how literally and truthfully the different l)rol)hecies about the
utter destruction of Babyloni have Leen fulfilled, le lias only to visit tbat
country and see with Lis own eyes the coniplete desolation of -wLat w9,5

once upon a timie called in lloly XVrit 'the glory of kiîîgdortis.' In1deed,
the destruction of that city was s0 coflillete tbat one wonders wLether
tbe accotints given of its greatness aind magnificence Ly different Greekc
and other historiaîis were not rather exaggerated ; but the Nvords of God
cannot fail to the ground, as Isaiah predicted tbat ' the beauty of the'
Clîaldee's excellency sball Le as wben God overthrew Sodomt and Gon10rý
rab,' and again: ' BaLylon is fallen, is fallen, and ail the graven images5
of lier Gods Hie lias broken unto the ground."'

Tischenidorf, perhaps the greatest of modern biblical critics, wben first
l)einitte(l to examine the Siîîaitic nianuscript of tLe biLle in the Greek1
couvent, sat up) ail iiigLt copyiiig it, in lus own words Il deemin- it in"
pious to sieei);" and yet to-day, wLen a self-appointed Ildistiflctive
critie " lays ruide hands on our biLle, there are men found calling theffl
selves Christiants, w-ho take off tlieir bats and applaud.

Liglit is tbrown Ly an Aramatie phrase on the words used Lv Christ
at the Last Supper, according to John xiii. 26: "He it is to whofl'
shall give a sop." In Aramiatie the expression "to eat a sop " or I "7
sel" rneaiis "to Letray" (as in Dan. iii. 8.) The wvords of Christ, Col"
sequently, imply that lie to whom Lie gave to eat the sop was the traito~r'
ilence the point of the words in the 30th verse : IliHe tlien, haviî'g
receive(l the sop, went imrnediately out "-tiis Leing the Leginnîng of the
betrayal.

The Jews in Servia, unlike the co-religionists in iLtoimania, enjOY fi
religious liberty. Russia intends to grant special privileges to thos9
Jews who will engage iii agriculture. The Russian G overnment COl 0c
of Education bave ordered that bereafter instruction in Hebrew and th~
principles of the Jewisb religion formt part of the regular curriculumu Of

ail the middle-class schools iii the St. Petersburg district.
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